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~eptember 13, 198~

Meeting called to Order at 9: 00 A.~1. by Chairrnr3.n.

Bingo Building-~

The bids f:ackage was given out Septernrer 10 and bid opening is on September 23. Bruce
will l:e drafting a lease for the BrA
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Pay Roll Deductions

Dick Shikoski \\as asked to develop a p:iyroll deduction procedure

Insurance Disclailrer

Loretta T£S to send out a Insurance Disclailtler on the Insurance Co. that says the
Tril.e is not supporting their insurance.

Triml Court Budget a justInent- Jerry Hill

Jerry Hill aske:1 that th.e budget re reimbursed ty $2,000.00 for this years closed
out. Mark roved to approve the ReimburSeIT6lt and refer this to the finance Com-
mittee for identification of funds. Lloyd seconded. MJtion Carried.

Gas Mileage to Red Cliff

Jerry said that Sharon Powless & Bill ~lnick drove the youth to Red Cliff and he"' s
asking they l:e reimbursed for there gas mileage the aIrount \-.ould l:e$228. 00.

'Ibny mved to pay these people for mileage Norbert Seconded. foIbtion Carried Lloyd
ahstain Proposed Modification of Attorney Contract- Jerry Hill, Jerry gave copies
of the nDdifications \..ark ed out by the sub camlittee and hjj"nself .

Other duties of the attorney shall include:
a. Requested foI:m:1.l legal opinions interpreting TJ::i1:::al laws
b. Maintenance of the TriJ:al law library
c. Supervision of personnel assigned ~ the Oneida Business Comnittee.
d. Conmunity Legal FDucaton.
e. Advising the Tribe on the Indian Child Welfare act.

Tin consideration of the services to 1:e rendered, the ATroRNEY shall 1:e mrnpensate! an
arrount equal tb the per annum established pay grade rate for his professional !=Osition
by the Tribe including the Trib3.1 fringe rate effective at the execution of this
contract, payable IIDnthly, plus all necessary and reasonaable expenses including
travelling expenses, long distance calls, and telegrams, printing of documents,
pphoto mpying, and specifically excluding rent and secretariaJ, services. The
expenses paid shall not exceed $13,500 (Thirteen thouSand five hundre!) per annum,
unless additional anDunts are authorize! by the Oneida Business unless additional
arrount are authorized by the Oneida Business Committee and approved by the Secretary
of the Interior or his authorize! representative, Except in emergency situations,
advance approval shall 1:e obtained for such additional arrOunts. payrrent of comp-
ensation and reilnbursement of expenses shall 1:e ffi3.de only u!=On the subnission of proper
vouchers and approval of the Secretary of the Interior or his duly authorized
representative. Expenses shall 1:e itemized and verified by the ATIORNEY and shall
also 1:e approved by the Oneida Business Committee. '"
11 : 45 Frank Excused
The sub conmittee and Jerry \..ere to put the mntract in it I s final fonn and bring
reck for approval, reing there \..ere no IIDre questions Gary asked this 1:e done this
r...eek.

Mark noverl to Recess at 12:05 Lloyd ~conderl. M:)tion carroo .




